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Buffets a little tussle as they out
scored Madras in the third quarter
14-- 9 to close the gap a little as the
score board read 33-2- 6 in favorof the
Buffs

The Buff gals were doing what
they should as Tara Lcc Suppah and
Katie Christenscn and Annie Gregg
were instrumental under the back
boards pulling down rebounds. Kca
Wyatt done a good job handling the
ball until the second half of the game
when she got into foul trouble and sat
out the final quarter. The whole team
worked well and Coach Peterson said
he sees a whole lot of improvement
in the girls since the opening game of
the season.

Their next outing will be here in
the Buffalo Dome on Friday night as
they host the LaSalle Falcons, with
game time at 7:30 p.m. J. v. girls
game will get under way at 5;45 p.m.

WEB.A.A.A.D. to

host 12 & under
tourney

WE B.A.A.A.D. Youth suicide
prevention girls 12 & under tourney
will be January 10-1- at the Warm
Springs Community Center. The
entry fee is $ 1 25 and is due as soon as

possible. For more information
contact tournament director Tony
Suppah at or leave
massage with Lucy Suppah at 2.

There will be championship
jackets for first. Second place will

get hooded sweatshirts. Third will
receive crew-nec- k sweatshirts and
fourth will receive 12 All-Sta- rs

will be selected. Also a Miss
Hustle and an M.V.P. Most
Inspirational and Most three's will
chosen. High scorer and
Sportsmanship round out the awards.

Entry fee can be sent to this
address:

WE B.A.A.A.D. Tourney P.O.
box 1255 Warm Springs, Oregon
97761.

Lady Buffs
win

The Lady Buffs traveled to
Sherwood Friday night and came

away with a 37-3- 5 win.
The Buffs lead 22-1- 5 at half time.

"Our defense carried us tonight,"
stated Madras coach John Peterson.
He added "We never got untracked

offensively and they played good
defense."

Wyatt hit a three pointer in the
fourth quarter to help prserve the win
for the Buffs. After Wyatt scored
Sherwood never got closer then two

points the rest of the way. Wyatt lead
the scoring for the Buffs with 11,
followed by Christensen's eight.
Roos lead Sherwood with 23 points.

The win left Madras 2-- 1 in Tri-Vall-

play and 3-- 1 overall. Madras
hosted Estacada on Tuesday,
December 17 and LaSalle on Friday,
December 20, at the Buffs home
court.
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on road
22-2- 0 to take a 36-3- 3 half time lead.
It wasn't until the final quarter when
the Buffs finally got on track to over
take the Cougar lead to pull the game
out.

Scoring by Scottie Riddle and
Brian Miller were outstanding.
Riddle getting 21 and Miller con-

tributed 16, unofficial scores.
They Travel to face the LaSalle

Falcons on Friday night Dec. 20, on
their home court. JV game time at
5:45 p.m.

Travelers to host
40 & over

The Oregon Travelers are set to
host the first annual Jim "Dugan"
Macy and B9b Eaglestaff men's 40
& over basketball tournament on
January 17-1- 9, at the Warm Springs
Community Center.

Entry fee is 250$ payable to
Oregon Travelers Tourney, P.O. Box
1255. Warm Springs Ore. 97761.

This tourney will be first come
first sevre basis. 1 2 teams is the limit,
for more infomation call Tony
Suppah at or Lucy
Suppah at

"As I sees U'm:' The Madras
While Buffalo girls basketball team
came away with a win over a previ-

ously unbeaten Estacada Ranger girls
team by the score of 48-4- The

Rangers were 3-- 0 before coming into
the game with the Buffs.

The girls went right to work get-

ting the jump on the Estacada girls
jumping out to a 10-- 4 first quarter
lead. The steadily improving Buffs
had some heads up play creating turn
over's which were in their favor,
being able to score. There were a lot

of turn over's by both teams during
the game but Madras managed to
take advantage of all the breaks they
could get. The Buff gals took a 24-- 1 2

half time lead playing a pressure game
on the Rangers.

In the third quarter the Estacada

Rangers settled down a bit to give the

Boys win one
The Madras White Buffaloes win

on the road as they traveled to take on
the Cascade Cougars , at Turner,
Oregon, who are top contenders in
the Capitol league. The outcome of
the game the Buffs came out on top

.71-6-

A sluggish game to say the least as
the Buffs trailed at the end of the first

quarter 13-1- 4. The second quarter
things didn't improve any and the

Cougars out scored the Buffs again

Madras wins

League opener
The Buffs won their Tri-Vall-

league opener, 74-5- 0, against
Sherwood on Friday, December 13,
at Madras. Madras improved its
record to 3-- 0 overall and in Tn- -

VaHe,
Riddle scored 1 1 of his game high

26 m the second quarter. Kirsch added
two three pointers in the quarter.
"Our defense pick-u- p in the second
and Riddle gave us a lift with 1 1

points," stated coach Evan Brown.
The Buffs outscored Sherwood 23-- 9

in the second.
Sherwood was lead in scoring by

Auxier with 24 points, while Madras
was lead by Riddle's 26. Kirsch added
17 and Klos had 1 1. Miller had nine,
Moschetti scored five, Rico and
Rodriguez each scored three.

Panthers win
The Panthers hosted The Second

Annual girls 13-1- 5 and 12 & under
basketball tourney on December 6, 7
and 8, at the Warm Springs
Community Center.

The 13-1- 5 year olds girl's teams
played a round robin on Friday and
Saturday, on Sunday the top two
teams with best records, played for
Championship. The twelve and under
played a double elimination.

The Panthers took first in the 1 2 &
under bracket with JCBC II finishing
second andLittle Vols placing Third.

The Panthers won the 13-1- 5 year
old bracket. The Vols placed second
and Third place went to Scuma.

EachplayerreceivedaT-Shirtfo- r
their efforts.

Scott Riddle scores two during the

Buffs take first
in Bob McKenzie

Tourney
The Madras White Buffs boys

varsity basketball team won the Bob
McKenzie Memorial Tournament
December 6-- 7, at the Buff dome.

Madras opened play against Eagle
Point. The game was close until the
fourth quarter when the Buffs pulled
away. Outscoring Eagle Point 21-1- 0

in the final quarter. Johnson lead the
buffs in scoring with 16. Riddle and
Klos each had 1 3, while Kirsch added
11. The win put Madras in the
championship game along with
Henley.

Madras took control early and
coasted to an easy win. Beating
Henley 74-6- 0 in the championship
game. The Buffs long range touch
was on the Buffs hit 1 2 three pointers.
Klos had five, enroute to 25 points
and four steals. Riddle scored 1 6 and
Miller added ten points plus seven
assists. The Buffs had two players on
the all tournament team, Riddle and
Kirsch.

Bob McKenzie Memorial tourney held
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Madras boys varisty basketball team

Deadline for the1997 Indenious Games (to
be held at Victoria B.C. Canada in August) is

January 1, 1997. If interested, contact the
Recreation Department 553-324- 3.

second annual tourney
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December 6 and 7.

holding Champioship trophy.

100 returned

SinglesDoubles
2:30 p.m., 6:00 p.m.

Saturday

Mixed Masters
9:00 p.m. Saturday

$20.00 Entry
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21st Annual Warm Springs Indian Holiday

1
Bowling Tournament

December 27-2- 9, 1996

at Pelton Lanes, Madras, Oregon
4
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Prize fee

Men'sWomen's
Holiday Roll Off
2:00 p.m. Sunday

$5.00 Entry
(Must Qualify)

YABA
9:00 a.m. Saturday

1st 30 Entries

ABCWIBC

Men'sAV omen's
Mixed Team

6:30 & 9:00 p.m. Friday
12:00 Saturday

Mixed Doubles
12:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.

Sunday

'

CP' Girls fighting for postion to get the rebound during Panthers Tourney.

Locals do well at Carson City tourneyPer entryPer event:
Breakdown:

$15.00
Prize fee $7.75
Lineage $5.25

Expenses $2.00
Golf Pro Joe Rauschenburg

The slice-whe- n the ball curves
from left to right (for a right-hande- d

player) is caused, at least in part, by
an open club face at impact. The most
common cause is the right hand
rolling under the left or your right
palm is up at impact. The basic design
of golf clubs are primarily to turn
over through impact. Basic cure, turn

Several local bowlers traveled to
Carson City, Nevada, on November

-3 for the 12th Annual Carson City
Indian Bowling Tournament.

In the mixed doubles Satch Miller,
Warm Springs, and Kay Dccorah,
Oakland, placed fourth.

In the mixed teams Joni and Alley
Dav id, Warm Springs, joined Jennie
and Maynard Honanie, Wapato, to
take first place. Second went to the

team of Buford Johnson, Anna
Clements. Birney Greene-Bois- e and
Austin Greene all from Warm
Springs. Third w ent the team of Satch
Miller, Libby Chase both from Warm

Springs teamed Kay Decorah,

Oakland, and Bryan Johnson, Davis.
Delvis Heath, Warm Springs, took

fourth in the men's singles.
In the men's all event Austin

Greene, Warm Springs, took second.
The men's master was broken into

two groups. In A group Austin
Greene, Warm Springs, placed Third
and Ray Shike, Jr, Warm Springs,
took Fourth. In the B section Larry
Scott, Warm Springs, placed Fifth.

In the w omen's masters A section

Birney Greene, Warm Springs,
placed Third, while in the B section

Missy Scott. Warm Springs, came

away with First place. Joni David,
Warm Springs, left w ith Fourth place.

This year's tournament in honor of Cecil Seyler
"Special events & added purse"

Contact: Margie Tuckta, P.O. Box 895, Warm Springs, OR 97761 or Jerry
Sampson, P.O. Box 847, Warm Springs, OR 97761

Raffle drawingfor visiting tournament participants for one nights lodging. (Please
bring your room receipts.)

your right hand over the left hand at

impact keeping your right palm lacing
down. Try it you might like it

Happy Holidays
(Mele Kalikimaka)


